concerning the selection of the modifications: "What limit can be put to this power, acting during long ages and rigidly scrutinizing the whole constitution, structure, and habits of each creature, -favouring the good and rejecting the bad? I can see no limit to this power, in slowly and beautifully adapting each form to the most complex relations of life'f.
fonnerly made, namely that it might require a long succession of ages to adapt an organism to some new and peculiar line oflife, for instance to fly thro'gh the air; but that when this had been effected, and a few species had thus acquired a great advantage over other organisms, a comparatively short time would be necessary to produce many divergent forms, which would be able to spread rapidly and widely throughout the world". So, in the view of Darwin, adaptation is slow, while radiation is fast.
However, the punctuationalist debate (Gould & Eldridge, 1977) opened the possibility that gradual change driven by Darwinian selection and population dynamics is not the only mode of evolutionary transformation. Speciations appear as relatively rapid events separated by long periods of relative stasis.
Adaptive radiation is a common phenomenon. The degree of adaptive radiation depends on time and plasticity of the organism. Large-scale, long-term radiations are the most conspicuous of all macro-evolutionary phenomena (Carroll, 1997) (1947) showed that, although the size, plumage and bodies of the birds of the Galapagos Islands were superficially seen similar in appearance, the differences in beaks indicates an adaptation to different habitats. It became clear that islands had species, which were different from the mainland and were adapted to the different habitats of islands.
Islands are sometimes called the laboratories of evolution. In so-called oceanic islands, which could only be reached by a few species which can swim (like elephants, hippos and deer), float or fly to the islands, the species will adapt to the different habitats of that island and adaptive radiation will take place. Such cases are well known for recent island communities, but they are underestimated for fossil communities. The purpose of this paper is to show that the fossil Cretan cervids are an example of such a fossil community in which adaptive radiation took place'
CERVIDS OF CRETE
The Pleistocene fauna of Crete From rhe literature (Bate 1905 (Bate , 1907 Simonelli 1907 Simonelli , 1908 Kuss 1965 Kuss ,1966 Kuss , L973,1975a De Vos 1979 , 1984 Capasso Barbato & Petronio 1986; Capasso Barbato 1989 , 1990 , 1992a Boekschoten & Sondaar 1966; Kuss & Misonne 1968; Mayhew 1977; Reumer 1986; Reumer & payne, 1986; Symeonidis & Sondaar 1971; Weesie t982, 1987; Willemsen, 1980; Bachmayet et al', 1975) it is clear that the fauna of Crete only contains cervids, hippos, murids, shrews, elephants, birds and reptiles, while large carnivores, with the exception of the otter, are lacking. A fauna with a restricted group of mammal species (mostly endemic) is designated as an unbalanced fauna (Sondaar tg7l, Ig77) . The mammals found in Crete were endemic, which means that they were restricted to Crete it-self. The endemic unbalanced fauna points to isolation of Crete during the Pleistocene (Sondaar lg7l, Lg77) . According to Sondaar & Boekschoten (1967) and Dermitzakis & Sondaar (1978) Barbato (1989 Barbato ( , 1990 , Capasso Barbato & Petronio (1986) , Petronio (1990) and Caloi & Palombo (1996) consider five species to be present. In this paper the opinion of De Vos (19Sa) is followed that there are 8 taxonomic units attributed to one genus: Candiacervus.
Size 1) Candiacemus ropalophorus De Vos, 1984 This is the smallest deer found so far in Crete. It had a withers height of about 40 cm. Characteristic of this species is that it has relative shortened metacarpal and the limb-bones are relatively more massive than in Cervus elaphus. Some metatarcals (6Vo) are fused with the naviculo-cuboid; 68Vo of the naviculo-cuboids are fused with the central cuneiform (De Vos, 1979) . The shortening of the metapodials and the frequent fusion of the metatarsus with the navico-cuboid are interpreted by hinders & Sondaar (1974) as an adaptation of the locomotory system to island environments. Speed and zigzag movements lost their significance of the absence of carnivores. Through the shortening of the legs the centre of gravity was lowered, resulting in a greater stability. Through the fusion of the tarsals the foot became less vulnerable. This low-gear locomotion was advantageous in the mountainous environments lacking carnivores (Leinders, 1979 These short-legged, small, heavily built characters cannot be considered as being due to ontogenetic scaling or paedomorphic changes. The relative shortening of the legs is not directly connected with dwarfism, but must have a special adaptational meaning (Sondaar, lg77) . Sondaar (1977) pointed out that shortening of the leg reduces locomotion speed. The faunas, to which the dwarfish and short legged forms belong, are so-called unbalanced faunas (Sondaar, 1977) . These faunas lack carnivores. For these short-legged species there was no need to be able to move at high speed, since there were no predators to escape from. On the other hand, short distal parts of the legs might be advantageous in foraging in the mountainous environment of islands (Sondaar, 1977) .
In her unpublished thesis Capasso Barbato (19S9) Barbato, 1989 and Megaceroides (Candiacervus) "ropalophorus" by Caloi & Palombo (1996) . Further Capasso Barbato (1989) ignored the distinction in antler morphology in species IIa, b, c, without discussing it. Caloi & Palombo (1996) (Caloi & Malatesta, 1974 Caloi & Palombo, 1996)' According to Caloi & Palombo (1996) characteristics of a grazet prevail in the jaw of this species.
This species had a withers height of about 65cm. The legs were also shortened, but to a lesser degree than the previous species. Caloi & Palombo (1996) Caloi & Palombo, 1996' This is a species which as to length of its legs, is comparable to the mainland species Cervus elaphus' It had a withers height of about 90cm. This species and the following two species are only known from their post-cranial skeletal elements. Size 6) Candiacemus sp. VI (= "Ceryo taglia grande" of Kotsakis et al., t976; = Cewus maior Capasso Barbato & Petronio, 1986;  Cervus (Leptocervus) rnaior of Capasso Barbato, 1989; = ?Pseudodama (Leptocervus)maior of Caloi & Palombo (1996) . In these two species the occlusal surfaces of the teeth are lophodont, which suggests that they may have eaten more branches and leaf-like food. Both species are characterized by the fact that their leg bones are more slender than any species on the continett. Candiacervns sp' V possessed a withers height of about 120cm. According to Caloi & Palombo (1996) this species had a ratler slow and stiff locomotion.
Candiacervu.r sp. VI had a withers height of about 165cm. According to Caloi & Palombo (1996) , based on the scarce information available, the flexion possibilities of the autopodium were extremely limited and deambulation rigid and slow.
Although there are different opinions concerning the number of cervid species in Crete, it is clear that we can observe a change in the locomotion system and the chewing apparatus.
ANCESTORS r29
In the past different hypotheses have been postulated concerning the relation of the fossil Cretan deer with main-land species. It has been suggested (Azzaroli I953a, I96'J., 1977; Kuss L965, 1966 Kuss L965, , 1967 Kuss & Misonne 1968; Kurt6n 1968; Sondaar I97l; Accordi L972; Malatesta 1980; Capasso Barbato, 1989 Barbato, , 1990 Barbato, , 1992a Caloi & Calombo, 1996) Capasso Barbato & Petronio (1986) attributed the large species to the genus Cervus again, based only on the resemblance of postcranial elements, with Cervus peloponnesiacus and Cervus philisi. The difference they (Capasso Barbato & Petronio, 1986) speak of is the fact that the metapodials are much more slender than any continental form. However, this is no good argument, as the taxonomy of cervids is based on antlers, and sometimes cervids with identical postcranial elements in size and morphology, but with different antlers, are put in different genera (like Cervus perrieri and Awerrwceros ardei ; Heintz, l97O) . In 1989 Capasso Barbato created a new subgenus (Leptocervus\ for the large species.
Capasso Barbato (1992b) follows the opinion that the ancestor of the larger Cretan species might be Cervus peloponnesiaczs found at Megalopolis (Peloponnesus) (Sickenberg, 1975) . The large cervids would be derived from cervid populations with thin limb bones of lower Middle Pleistocene times.
Capasso Barbato (1989 Barbato ( , 1990 considered the smaller species to be Megacerini of the "verticornis" group (sensu Azzaroli) and put them in the subgents Candiscervus of the genus Megaloceros (in the paper of 1989 and 1990 indicated as Megaceros).
Caloi & Palombo (1996) put sizes L, 2, 3 in the continental genus Megaceroides,while the sizes 4, 5 and 6 are put in the continental genus ?Pseudodama, without giving arguments.
I still hold the opinion that the data now available are insufficient to conclude firm phylogenetic relationship between the mainland forms and the Cretan cervids. Adopting the genus name Candiacervus for all the Cretan species is still the best solution.
C-oncluding we may say that there is no known relative of the Cretan deer on the mainland, although various candidates have been suggested as ancostor.
SPECIATION
In the past different hypotheses concerning speciation have been postulated. De Vos (1984, 1987, 1988) and De Vos & Dermitzakis (1985 Dermitzakis ( , 1986 and Dermitzakis & De Vos (1985 /86, 1987 ) discussed these hypotheses and added a few more. They speculated on the possible mode of development of the different taxa of the Cretan deer. They discussed five models -1. One invasion-Single lineage model De Vos (1984) and De Vos & Dermitzakis (1.985, 1986) , Dermitzakis & De Vos (1985 /86, 1987 ) and De Vos (1987 ,1988 rejected this model, because it implies that one has to find the largest forms in the older deposits and the smallest in the younger sites. Furthennore, one cannot find more than one taxon per horizon per site. These conditions are contradicted by the fact that the largest form has been found in localities of relatively young age and different taxa were frequently found in the same horizon. Malatesta, 1980) as well as in Liko (Weesie, 1987) 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Although there are different opinions conceming the number of cervid species in Crete, it is clear that the species differ in dental, cranial and postcranial morphology, which point to the fact that they must be adapted to different habitats and occupy different niches. There was only one invasion and the species originated from an still unknown ancestor from the continent. The speciation of the Cretan cervids is clearly a case of adaptive radiation as wils suggested already by De Vos (1996) .
